Plaster as an impression material is one of the most important, if not the most important, of all the minerals made use of in mechanical dentistry.
in commerce as Gypsum, and consists of twenty-eight parts of lime, forty parts of sulphuric acid and eighteen parts of water. It is found in large quantities in France, Nova Scotia and some parts of the United States. It is very often associated with rock salt, and also exists in four forms, Sele- nite, (which is a crystalline variety) Amorphous, Alabaster, and Fibrous. The amorphous is the variety prepared for the use of the dental profession.
Sulphate of lime is soluble in-five hundred parts of cold water, and its solubility is slightly increased by heating the mixture; it is also more soluble in water containing chloride of ammonia or nitrate of potassa.
Plaster is also a useful agent in the dental laboratory for mkny other purposes besides taking impressions.
In preparing it for the use of the dental laboratory, the hardest pieces should be chosen and ground to powder, not too fine, however, for it is desirable to have some preparations of it fine and others somewhat coarse.
It then put into a large iron kettle and raised to a temperature of from 260?F. to 300?F. at which temperature it boils very much like water; just before the ebullition ceases the heat should be removed, and it then becomes what is known as calcined plaster. By this process of boiling or calcining, the water of crystallization is driven olf to some extent, but it should not be heated higher than 300? or all the water of crystallization may be driven off, which converts it into an anhydrate which cannot be used in the lab oratory because its setting properties are lost; the very properties which make it so applicable to dentistry. Another process for preparing it, is to roast it in the lump in a furnace heated to 300? and then reduce it to powder. On the addition of water to the plaster it forms a batter which converts it into the same hard substance as before, by giving back its equivalents of water; it is then a hydrate.
Plaster it, for if it is exposed to the air it will absorb moisture, which satisfies its great affinity for water, and consequently its setting property will be much deteriorated. The best time to place the plaster in the cup for taking an impression is just when it is stiff enough to build up, then when you can turn the cup bottom upwards and the plaster does not drop off, it may be inserted into the mouth; however, it may still be considered in a good condition for taking an impression so long as it leaves a glassy surface after passing the spatula over it; after this it is too hard, for on applying pressure it will crack, and press apart.
In mixing plaster, we may prevent the presence of a?.r bubbles by first putting the water in the bowl and then by degrees sprinkle the plaster in from the blade of the spatula until nearly all the water is absorbed. When stirring we should be careful not to raise the spatula above the surface
